Lawyers Concerned for Lawyers offers **COVID and Careers**, a special virtual edition of our Lawyers in Transition group. Lawyers are facing many new career challenges in these times. This confidential group for lawyers, judges and law students explores decision making and career alternatives within and outside the traditional practice of law. It may be appropriate for you if:

- You would like to be more fulfilled in your career
- You have been laid off or your practice is slower than you would like
- You are dissatisfied in your current job
- You are making decisions about whether to change careers, retire, or slow down
- You are experiencing other career-related stress.

We will offer focused topics and facilitate the exchange of ideas between participants. A new group begins on Tuesday, June 2 at 4:00 p.m.

Contact Joan Bibelhausen at [jbibelhausen@mnlcl.org](mailto:jbibelhausen@mnlcl.org) with questions. Registration required. To register for this meeting, click this link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsceuurzssHtOymhcGb5r8_RHhxKzclLwhU](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsceuurzssHtOymhcGb5r8_RHhxKzclLwhU)

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. There is no charge for this program.

For more information about LCL, go to [www.mnlcl.org](http://www.mnlcl.org).
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